
Saltspring I "ire Protection I;i£. 7PiC7

3Y-LAV NO. 34

A by-law for le^'ing taxes on land and iir.prov events
Saltspring Island

within the Fire Protection District

hereinafter referred to as the "iuiprove. T. ent district",

for fire protection purposes in each of the years

1982 to 2001 both inclusive.

The. Trustees of the Saltspring Island Fire Protection -District

in open meeting assembled, ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. The sum of $-50, 000. 00- is required by the improveiDent

district for building a fire hall

** 2- Interest at .a rate of 15, % per annum shall be cliarged on

the said sum from October 29th , 19 81 to

December 31st, 19 81 , making a total amount of

$--51, 315 . 07- as principal to "be collected.

3. The said sum of $ -51, 315. 07 with interest at

fifteen percent {.f^^) per annum shall be amortized in

equal amounts over a period of -twenty- years

and during tlie years 19 82 to 2001 , both

inclusive, an annual amount of $-8,198. 15- shall be

levied to meet the repaym&nts of principal and the payment

of interest together with a five percent (5X) charge on the

said amount for the cost of asscsssr-ent and collection, \-:hich

said annual total aiaount to "be collected shall be

$ -8, 608. 06-

^ . A t?. x <3t a rate ^c'tcrr. inrid to be nc-cr;ssc ;ry to r.3ise the

sforc-said toLsl .-^nr. ual suni is '..--rr-Ly l&'.'i.'-d for c-.-ich of

the yc.-. rs 1982 to 2001 . h inc]i;siY (?, on ^11 l<-. n<5s

.". nil iT-prc'v.---:-..-.-:its .-is ('c-f]:-. t;'3 in t'. e ?\:\?1 ic ;:'.;1', ools Act, vitlun

tli e ]'-. provc-:7C-nt diKtrict, for tLe yc-, :rs in ^-'nich the s-nnual

.-sr-. ^unt is levied in .-:(-cor''."::ir<; .»i'ih S.:-i:ti(.-n 833 of (. be

Municipal Act.

5. 'Hie s^id t.-ixos sli.^. ll be r'uR ;.. ;. '! , -,.. y,, '.)lc .^s ]'ro\'iih-d in t'!)G

T<i>:,-itJon .....rt ;iiid jf (.'f1 i':. i;>:, :it. 'i. ill bf-. ii- i:'. !cii-'yt ;i t t1ic

1.->tC .. ;. 't LiliL ir. -'c'. -l- t1iu 7. i--, it)'(. n Aft, inti'l ji.iij or i'f<>)\->-if<l.



<

_')_

This bv-law v.ay be cited as the First Taxation By-Law,
1982. "-

Read a first tirae this ^l^ <"ay of October 1981

Read a second time this -2>^ day of October 1981

^«1

Read a third tiine this ^-L day of October 1981

Ch irman

cretary

Certified a true copy of By-Law N0. 34.

S& re

.^. -^ (71:is S&c^ion to be u^-d only \. -hc:-i Acc. rrcd Intc-rest ror
psri-iftl y^-ir is Lo be ii-idi.;c,;d in l:ne first l^vy in

i- i:-C3" ely c<-'-t'. iiig -year).

A true co y fBy-Law No. 3^
registere in he office oj
ofMu dp lities this-^Sw day of

-\e^~^"^ 19C>'

ector of Municipalities


